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Rudolph, the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer,
Has a very shiny nose,
And if you ever saw it,
You could even say it glows.
All of the other reindeer
Used to laugh and call him names;
They never let poor Rudolph
Join in any reindeer games.
Then one foggy Christmas Eve,
Santa came to say:
"Rudolph with your nose so bright,
Won't you guide my sleigh
tonight?"
Then how the reindeer loved him
As they shouted out with glee,
"Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer,
You'll go down in history.
Here we come to
Bethlehem
Here we go up to
Bethlehem, Bethlehem,
Bethlehem,
Here we go up to
Bethlehem
To see the baby Jesus.
Here we see the
shepherds kneel,
shepherds kneel,
shepherds kneel
Here we see the
shepherds kneel
Before the baby Jesus
Here the wise men
bring the gifts, bring
the gifts, bring the
gifts,
Here the wise men
bring the gifts,
To give the baby Jesus

Here we go round the Christmas Tree
Here we go round the Christmas Tree,
The Christmas tree, the Christmas tree,
Here we go round the Christmas tree
On a cold and frosty morning.
Five Little Reindeer
Five little reindeer pulling a sleigh, Filled with
toys for Christmas day,
Santa shouts ‘whoa’ and drops a sack
And one little reindeer gets it back.
(tune: five fire fighters)
Nigerian Christmas song
Jesu, la-lu-la
Jesu, la-lu-la
Udoh oooooh,
Udoh udoh
La,-lu-la

5 Little Angels
5 Little Angels singing up in
heaven,
5 Little Angels singing up in
heaven
And if 1 little Angel flew
off to Bethlehem
There’d be 4 little angels
singing up in heaven
4 little angles singing up in
heaven,
Etc
Tune: Ten green bottles

Lullaby Jesus
Lullaby Jesus born in the hay,
Shepherds have come to see you
today,
Kings from the East have followed a
star, Everyone wants to know who you
are.
Lullaby Jesus born in the hay,
Child of God you’re with us today
Whispering softly, speaking to all,
Listen to Jesus, follow his call.
(tune: rock a bye baby)
Jingle Bells
Tune: Rock-a bye baby
Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the
Father Christmas
way,
Father Christmas,
Oh what fun it is to ride,
Father Christmas
On a one horse open sleigh
He got stuck,
Oh jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the
He got stuck,
way,
Coming down the
Hurrah for Father Christmas,
chimney,
Hurrah for Christmas Day
Coming down the
chimney,
What bad luck
What bad luck!

